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Coeds Given Chance
110 Pick and Choose Men Clair Besden '45 placed first in

the beginners' archery tourna-

It's not leap year gals, but here:s ment on Holmes Field yesterday.

chance to date your man-of-the- Kay Thomas '43 was second and
)tour. Jean Ogden '45, third.

WOMEN IN SPORTS

An evening of dancing to the
Nittany Lions' syncopations amid
medieval decorations will be yours
at the Cwen dance in White Hall
from 9 p. m. to midnight Friday.

It's an annual tradition for coeds
to ask dates to the first formal of
the year given by the sophomore
women's honorary.

Tickets at a $l.lO per couple are
now available at Student Union or
from any Cwen.

Last year 300 coeds escorted men
to the dance. Proceeds went to-
ward threefifty dollar scholarships
for sophomore women presented at
the annual WSGA Christmas din-
ner in McAllister Hall.

Junior hockey players contin-
ued their winning streak by de-
feating freshmen. 6-2, yesterday.
Scoring for the winners were Sis
Fitting, 4 goals; Jimmie Irwin, 1;
and Polly Rugh, 1. Frosh Betty
Robison scored twice.

Campus 4-H Club Elects
McConnell '43, Stand, '44

Campus 4-1-1 Club elected Irk A.
[McConnell '43, vice-president, and
Elwood Standt '44, .treasurer, last
night to replace Michael Graznak-
ex-'44 and William Satterthwaite
ex-'44 respectively.

Party For Newcomers The club will assist in a pageant
to be given by the University 4-H
Club on Friday night for the Na-
tional Bankers Association conven-
tion.

A party for newcomers in Ather-
ton Hall's northwest unit will be
given in the lounge from 9 to .9:30
p. m. tomorrow. Jean F. Fisher '43
is general chairman and Helen A.
,Tagnesak '42 —in cahrge refersh-
)nents.

(Miss Abby Burgess is the thirty-
:first member of her family to at-
tend Brown university. Her father • READ THE COLLEGIAN
is a faculty member. . CLASSIFIEDS

Will Sing
For Her Supper

"rm thrilled about all these op-
portunities." That's Miriam L.
Rhein's attitude.

Today "Mini" w.ll leave for Phil-
adelphia to sing before the General
Electric national convention ban-
quet at the Bellevue-Stratford Ho-
tel tonight: Her selections will
probably include "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes" and "Jim."

According to her contract signed
early in the fall, Mim must appear
,any time that General Electric re-
quests, provided it doesn't inter-
fere with her studies.

For this trip she has received fif-
teen dollars spending money plus
#xpenses for herself and chaperon,
Mrs. Robert G. Bernreuter. They
will return torriorrow.

IVlim's personal appearances are
just beginning. She plans to go to
Chicago during Christmas vacation
where she will sing with Del
Courtney's orchestra, and on an-
other fifteen minute program. •

Honorary Elects Horton
Miss Helen E. 13orton, graduate Club To Hear Gardner

student, was elected president of „Arrangements for Winter Bou-
lota Sigma Pi, .national women's quets" will be the topic of Miss
chemistry honorary, last night. Amy G. Gardner, associate profes-

Sor of home economics, when she
speaks to the State College Wom-
en's Club at 8 o'clock tonight.

You'll enjoy seeing
MARJORIE WOODWORTH

in the current Hal Roach hit
"ALL-AMERICAN CO-ED"

released through United Artists:-
** * *

You'll enjoy Chesterfields. the
All•Ameriton pleasure smoke
with the definitely Milder

if...like the
All-American Girl...
you want a cigarette
that's L- n

Try a couple of packs. We feel sure
you'll be coming bock for more...because
Chesterfield's right .combinotion of the
world's leading cigarette tobaccos makes
them so much Milder, Cooler and Better-
Tosfing that more smokers are turning to

them every day.

Yes, the approval of smokers is the big thing that's
pushing Chesterfield ahead all over the country.
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CLASSIFIED SECTIONFreiich Club Elects
Ruth Littman '43,.. was elected

• FOR SALE—Two tuxedo suits:president of Le Cercle Francais. M. Complete. Good condition.. Sizes
Jean Seanor '42, was chosen vice- 38 and 40 Call 2359 or. 363 Ridge
president;-Grace M. Seip '42, seare- Ave.- itch 16, 20, 24 S.
tary; Betty M. Breese '43, treasur
er; and JeanF. Fisher '43, program FOR SALE—Lapin fur coat and

chairman. . fur-trimmed •su., in good condi-
tion. Size 12. If interested, call
4890. "

'..: :: R ch 21 22 23.
~....,Foods On Display

LOST—Masonic MondiirRe la tives_nutritive values of
twenty-three foods will be shown
in 209 Home Economics Building
from 8 a. m. to noon today.

between Patters9n3lo and Ag
Ed Building or_ ou.,Bdairer avenue
between Allen and:4l346wes. Call
4236. - itch 20 C.

• SERVICE
• ECONOMY -

• DEPENDABILITY

Penn State Laundry
320 W. Beaver Ave. Thal 3261
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